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to hoioesteaders ; they are entitled to ex- they conelved a much more brilliant idea.
press them to men under their control ; Tliey were dispatched to the back town-
tbey are entitled to, go upon publie plat- ships, froni which the Prime Minister of
torms and express tliem ; they are entitled the Territories announced that lie expected
to, express them as presidents and officers a very strong support indeed, and lie got
of Liberal organizafions. 11. The back townships were what lie re-

Thiat la the idea of the Minister of the lied upon, and those men were determiued
Interior as to the way in whicli a solema re- to see that the back townships duly sup-
solution of this House, unanimously passed, ported hlm. A ballot box was taken 1t
sliould be observed by himiself and by bis them; the journey to the north was long
officers ia the west. And these officers feit and wearisome, and these gentlemen stop-
very mucli encouraged. We do nlot kliow pcd by the wayside ln some smail coul-
how many feats of dariug they performed ; niuuity. Theynmarked one lundred and tif ty
we do not know to what extent their efforts ballots or thereabouts, for the Liberal candi-
along certain lines have prevailed in tbp date, thcy did not give thc Conservatives,
west. But we know thiat tlie curtain lias the Provincial Rights candidate, the benefit
been lifted just a littie in one or two places, of a single ballot; and they returned shortly

and w- aeasih ie ftewn fter the election with the news of a magni-
derful things whidh the officers of the la- ficient sweep lu the nortl inl tlie cause of
terior have ac<eomplished ln bringing about good goverument. The Minister of the In-
that endorsement of the goverument which. terior semns to, imagine that lie lias done
bias been referred to to-day witli so much a rcmarknble thing in dîsmissing one of
lervour by the gentlemen who moved and these men, that lie bas accomplished the
seconded the address to His Excellency. wnefîfa adsnsighm sti
Two of these men, John F, Nelson, flslery odrufetidsmsigh.I hs

inspector, and Chiarles Sutherland, Indian man at large? Is hie stili walkilg as a free

farm inspector, were polling officers, offi- man in the Nortlwest? With whom is the

diais of the goverumnent of this country. En- administration of justice vested lu that

couraged, I presiume, by tlie precepts of the country ? So far as it is flot vested l the

31inister of the Interior to which I haive provincial goverumient, it is vcstcd in this

just alluded, they became polling officers, Igoverument, and one would think that

and they ivent just one step in advance of I wlen one of their owu officiais, aithougli
anything that lias ever been per petrated i acting upon the precept of a minîster of the
the way of election frauds, even under the, Crown, lad seen fit to, commit a fraud of

administration whieh lias been in power jtliat kiad, justice would not be slow to pur.
siace 1896. I do flot know wliether these sue him. For wliat reason have not soine
men have been dismissed. Can thl icînis- steps been taken to bring these meii to
ter of the Interior tell me wliether tbey justice ? This government, I presume, wili
have been ? tbrow the responslblity upon the provin-

cial goverument, a governimeut headed by
Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Minister of the tlie gentleman who bas been eulogized so

Interior). Does the lion, gentleman want higbly to-day by the mover of f115 resolu.
an answer ? tion. Thien tlie provincial government will

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Yes. sav, I imagine, that as flua man was an
Mr. LIV R.Wel, on ofthegenle-officer of the Dominion government, It la

mrn.a ti tLIER Weloe of the genatie fitting that this government sliould take
men as ot u te eplo oftheDeprt~measures for bis speedy and condigu pua.

ment of tlie Interior, therefore lie w'is not ihet u ti h aeodsoy h
disnised.Theothr gntlmanwaslu h ýPrime Minister samilles. I venfure to, thInk,

empioy of the Indiani *Department and h.,M.Sekr htti sntamte o
bas been dismissed. mer Seakrt. a hsi ltamte o

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I presume that fhe Sir, we have had ln flua country a pretty
samne course will be foilowed witli hlm as. long hisfory of ballot frauds. we remiera
wvas followed witli the postmaster at Thes- Iber fliat a man by the name of Pritdliett
salon, and witli the Indian Agent at Mac- swore that lie was employed by the Liberai
leod. Lu three monthe we will find thia machine to, commit côuntless ballot frauds,
gentleman wliose services certainly deserve not only tînt, but to train others to commît
to be rewarded, promoted to another post, 1 tliem. H1e went to the United States. H1e was
-i. a better salary, and stili enjoying the supported there for a certain time by a
patronage of fhe governiit of this coun- salary, the source of which I do not know-
try. Tînt is the course whicli lias been 1 arn not sure whether nny hon, gentleman
taken in a recent instance by thus goverli- on tlie other aide of the House could give
meut witl regard f0 public officiais. Wel, us any Information on that subject. H1e
these gentlemen did nof go througli some was supported fliere for a trne, and whefl
or fhe usual formailes in ballot swîndling bis aalary did nof reacli hlm wifh fhe ac-
whlch have been carried out by the fools, customed. regularify, he came back to <Jan-
pr Ihe employees, 0f fIe Liberal machine lu ada. H1e made affidavits ia the United
Ontario; they did not go througli the for- States. We nsked the goverament wly
inality of manipulatlng or swltching ballots, fhey did not prosecute him, and the answer


